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Couiity Alarmed Over ‘Non-Fish7 Bill
A io o te ...

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

The call has gone out for any 
old pictures that Eastland High 
School ex-students might have 
filed back. Mr*. Bruce Butler i* 
heading the committee in charge 
of old pictures, and she has ask for 
assistance from all exes.

Mrs. Butler said all pictures will 
he displayed in store windows 
here during the homecoming. She ' 

r g e d sender* to enclose I 
stamped, self addressed envelope ! 
> that their picture can be return- 
d after the reunion. Identifica

tion, when possible was also ask
ed.

The Telegram i* also interested 
in old pictures for our special ed
ition to be put out during the 
h .mecoming. So pictures can be 
sent to Mrs. Butler or the Tele
gram. After engravings of piet- 
tuies have been made the pupers 
will turn them over to Mrs. But
ler so that they can also be dis
played.

— vein—
We hope that e number of 

Pictures of entire classes can 
he secured for the special 
edition. The older the hatter, of 
course, hut we will welcome 
all. As you know, nothing is 
more fun then looking at e 
picture taken so many years

Amendments To Bill 
Pledged By Sponsor

ADD ANOTHER STRIPE— You can add another stripe to the arm  o f sm iling Master 
Sgt. James W . Reid now. Reid is shown being presented with his promotion papers by 
Capt. W ayne Hudson, company executive o fficer. Looking on in the background is ( ’apt. 
R. P. Haun. com m ander o f the Marine Reserve 3rd Platoon here. Reid joint'd the M ar
ines Doc. 31, 1941. H e served overseas three years in W orld W ar II and then was dis

ch a rged  in 1943. During the Korean W ar h e  returned to active duty and served anoth
er year. He joined the 87th Special In fan try in January, 1955. He participated in the bat
tle o f M idway and the Marshall Island invasion. (T e legram  S ta ff Photo ).

Kaistland County citizen* **a- 
pceinlly those in Kastland a n d 
Kunger -were practicaly foaming 
at the mouth in a?iy«*r this week 
aftpr news of a bill introduced in 
the state legislature which could 
put a bun on all hunting and fish
ing in the county.

The bill, introduced by Hep. 
Paul Brashear of Cisco, would 
make it unlawful to . . hunt, 
take, kill or possess any game bin! 
or game animal in >aid county at 
any time; to take, kill, trap any 
furbearing animal in said county; 
to take or attempt to take any 
fresh water fish or other aquatic 
life in said county by any means 
or method . . .  M if passed without 
amendments.

Contacted by this newspaper by 
telephone in Austin, Brashear said 
the bill was introduced after a 
‘Suggestion” by the Sabanna Val
ley Game Preserve Association. He 
quickly denied that he was trying 
to kill fishing in the county, say
ing that he would not even support 
his own bill “ as it is now written, 
period*”

| Brashear said the bill was intro
duced by him “ to be amended in 
! committee.”  Me said no date had 
been set for a committee hearing 
an he had no plans to ask for a 
hearing in the immediate future. 
He said the bill wouldn’t even iret 
out of the Committee on Game ami

Auction Scheduled For This Afternoon
before.

In fact, Nay 1-aney brought us 
h < 1925 ropy o f ‘“ Gushing Gold.”  
the *rhool annual. In it was 
written this forword, which to us 
show* that bark in 1925 they 
were already making plan* for 
this year’s home coming: “ In this, 
the first volume of Gushing Gold, 
v the student* of Eastland High 
School, w ish to have reflected the | 
many-sided life of our school dur
ing the current year, and to pre- \ 
arct a permanent record of the 
year’s achievements. We purpose 
here to give due prominence to 
the social, athletic and literary act
ivities of our school. In these 
paces may our patron* and friends 
find reflected the loftiest and 
bes t spirit our High School, and 
may we ourselves find here in 
future years a happy reminder of 
the friendship and pleasures e .- 
pericnced during 1924-25."

— v.m—■
Coach Carrol Shelton, talkin' 

about the district track meet, 
paid a lot of prai.e to "hi, boy," 
the other day. Shelton we, talk 
in, about track in general, and 

reflected, "To be good in track 
f Continued on Page 2)

Grand Champion Calf 
Is Shown By Humphrey

Some 1000 people with a per
sonal interest in Eastland County's 
livestock industry turned out Bat
in day to see Clinton Hay (Button) 
Humnhrcy of Eastland show- the 
gland i hum pi mi calf o f the Coun-

Manhatten Cafe 
Re-Opening Is 
Set Wednesday

ty Livestock Show. I with a Southdown-cross bred by
Sharing honors with Humphrey J. T. Kobinxon of Mullin. He also 

was Jack Shults of Rising Star, owned both the grand and reserve 
who exihited the best fat lamb at champion fine wool breeding 
the show. A total of 347 animals ,-wes, both of w hich were Kam- 
were placed in eight divisions, bon diets bred by H. ( .  Wilkin 
Future Farmers of America ami ,u,] ° (  Ranger.
I H Club boys shared some $1200 
in prize money.

Humphrey showed both the 
grand and reserve champion cal
ves at the show last year. Robert 
I otter, Cisco FFA, showed the res- 
e>ve champion calf this year, row- 
ever, and then topped a strong fat 
burrow show with the grand chain-

Cnunty FFA and 4-H boy. and 
,ir li will have an opportunity

City Workmen 
Begin Special 
Trash Pick-Ups

Eastland city workers began 
Monday picking up trash follow 
<ng an extensive two week clean- 

fty\ campaign here. The campaign 
|Jwa sponsored by the Civic Lea
g u e  and Garden Club.

City workers began work at 
lliilrreast and will work east, ac
cording to Jimmy Young, City 
manager.

Mi*. A. L. Murrell, Civic Lea
gue president, said the drive bail 
been successful despite bad 
weather during most of the two 
v. eek-. She said recent rains had 
g.ven local citixens new hope 
fur their yards and she pointed to 
the large amount of activity by 
borne owners.

Mrs. Murrell said there were 
si ill a number of places in town 
which are eye sores, however.
‘.'he urged everyone to do their 
part in making Eastland the 
slate's cleanest city.

The Civic League president re
minded local citizens that the 
clean-tip drive was only to serve 
a a staiter. " I know that we 
couldn't possibly get the town in ™  
pe. fect shape in just twoweek J  ' > •
Ji„ said, “ so let’s not quit now.

1 The Manhatten Cafe will re- 
) open under new management | ion.

Wednesday featuring "clean and Humphrey’s calf was a 1060- 
j wholesome" menls. pound diylot Hereford bred by

New owners are Mr. and Mrs. Sim Diller of Moran. The Eastland 
.1 C. Caraway. The Caraway’s are FFA clubber feeds under super- 

I just completing a complete re vision of Hugh Brow n, Eastland 
modeling o f the Manhatten and High School vocational agricul- 
plan to re-name the restaurant ture teacher.

( Conti lined on Page 2) Shults’ won his championship

Safety Award 
Won By Plant

A certificate of Merit Indust-1 .- pa it president of the Texas 
rial Award has been presented to j Safety Association, 
employees of the lexas Light | Eastland plant employees have 
weight Aggregate Co. of Eastland, I , . . .  ' , r, i , ... i i . -  i actually worked since Oct. 5,a division of lexas Industries, Inc.

The award was given for "out-i without a disabling ((lost
standing safety achievement in! lime) injury, 
the building aggregate division in! 
the state, " It  was presented to ■

4-H Talent Show 
Scheduled foi 
Saturday Here

Saturday at 2 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium in Eastland 
t-H club members of the county 
will present a “ Talent Show” or 
"Share-the Fun Festival" as it is 
culled in M l.

It is an opportunity for 4-H 
members to show o ff their talent 
by singing, playing, skits or any 
other form of intertainment. First, 
.eroiul, and third place ribbons 
will I e scored for talent, show- 
i -unship, audience reception and 
costumes. Mrs. Mary Jo Hlark- 
tve'l and Kay Hastings, Comanche 
County agent-, will be judgks.

It was announced by Curtis 
House and Charlene Eckert, East- 
land County agents, that there 
v 'i| be approximately 20 acts or 

| skits. The show will be free and 
I t: e public is invited to attend.

to auction their prize animals 
this afternoon at 6 p.m. at the j 
Eastland Livestock Auction 
barn.

Potter's reserve champion calf 
| was a drylot Hereford bred by | 

Pill Mitchell of Cisco. He won the 
I grand championship in a field of 
89 barrows with a Berkshire front 
he Shady Brook Farm of Clifton.

Mark Kurklin, Cisco 4-H, won | 
he reserve fat lamb title with 
i Southdown bred by his father, 
Walter Knrklin. Freddy Cooper, 
lunger FFA, copped the reserve 
’ •it barrow championship with a 
Tampshire of his own breeding.

The fut calves, lambs and bar- 
fContinued on Page Two)

Two Mote File 
In School Boaid 
Election Here

Two more candidates filed in 
he Eastlund Independent School 

Board election before deadline. 
N'ew candidates are Dr. J. O. Jolly 
mil J. T. Gregory.

Curtis Koen and Vernon Humph 
■ey filed for re-election earlier. 
Eastland citizens will vote Satur
day at the courthouse. Two posts 
will be filled in the regular elect
ion.

Fisheries unless he could amend 
it so that all the people of the 
county could have a hearing and 
the county commissioners court 
could have veto rights.

Alarm in Eastland and Hanger 
was natural in that the bill could 
kill the two cities' new found 
money-maker, laike Leon. Lake 
Leon, built by citizens of the two 
towns at a cost of a million and a 
half dollars, has attracted anglers 
from all over the state and is 
fast becoming the hottest fishing 
spot in this entire area.

From uil indications the bill 
meets with little if any favor in 
the couty. In fart, in Hanger and 
Eastland at least, open hostility 
was about all that could be found.

Citizens of the two towns, who 
didn’t get any help from the State 
or Federal government when they 
built the huge lake with their ow n 
money, resent any effort by the 
state to tell them when they can 
fish in it.

Fishermen of the area, after re
turning from the lake in recent 
weeks with record catches, were 
prone to laugh at the part of the 
bill which referred to possible de
pletion of the county’s wildlife re
sources.

Brashear introduced the mea
sure March 11 as House Bill No. 
732. Here, in full, is the text of 
the bill as printed In the House 
Journal:

"An Act limiting the provisions 
of this Act to Eastland County; 
making it unlawful, except under 
the provisions of this Art; for any 
person to hunt, take, kill or poss
ess any game bird or game animal 
in said eounty at any time; to take, 
kill or trap any forbearing animal 
in said county; to take or attempt 
to take any fresh water fish or 
other aquatic life in said eounty 
by any means or method ; prescrib
ing the legislative policy with res
pect to the wildlife resources in 
said county; conferring upon the 
Game and Fish Commission auth
ority to regulate by proclamation, 
order, rule or regulation, the tak
ing of the wildlife resourtes of 
said eounty; requiring the Game 
and Fish Commission to make in- 

(Continued on rage Two)

County Rights, Too
(A n  E d itoria l)

A ftur reading the full text o f House Bill 732, the Tele
gram feels it must voice open opposition to the measure. 
We do so a fter a careful study and with no antagonism.

W e do not, as o f now, know for certain just what the bill 
was introduced for. W e do know (despite the fact that the 
full powers which the State would be given would is  all 
probability never be used) the bill could be most danger
ous.

W e think that the State Game and Fish Commission 
would be the first to tell you that closed seasons on fishing 
hurts rather than helps a lake. Therefore, we would have 
little fear that a lake with the abundant fish population 
that Lake Leon has would be in danger o f being closed, 
even fo r one day.

But. never-the-less, we are opposed to granting suph pow 
er to the state. I f  a certain group o f landowners want to 
join together and declare their property to be a game pre
serve we are pleas d to work with them, g ive  them unlim
ited publicity and wish them success. But Lake Loon be
longs to  you. and to you and to you. Citizens o f Eastland 
and Ranger ow n the lake and they are the ones who hava 
been and are at this moment, paying fo r it. The State didn’t 
spend a red cent in building the lake and they should not 
have any authority over running it.

W e hear many words o f wisdom concerning state rights. 
W e appeal to the State then to remember county rights as 
well.

All-Day Turkey Clinic 
Set for Ranger, Thur.

Final Rites for 
Miss Hart Held 
Mon. Afternoon

Miss Magaret Mable Hart, 82, 
v as buried In Eastland Monday 
iftemoon following services at 
'Inmner Funeral Home, conducted 
y Hev. Eugene Surface.

Miss Hart dieil Saturday night 
ifler a lengthy illness. She was 
>orn Feb. 12, 1895 and had made 

her home for 32 years.
Survivors inc'uqe a brother, 

Emmy Hart: and two nephews. 
Deluding Don Hart of F'ustland.

Burial was in Eastland Ceme- 
ary.

Shower*, windy *nd du*»y Tues- 
day, turning colder Tue*d»y ni*h» ic*.

C’ harles Martin, head of the East- 
land plant at the Industrial 
Awards luncheon held in connec
tion with the 18th annual Texas 
Safety Conference and the Gover 
nm's Highway Safety Conference 
held in the Rice Hotel in Houston 
last week.

With an average of 25 em- 
ees and a total of 01,200 ent- 

hours worked, the Liglit-
e eight Aggregate plant here hud 
n pei f  ct record of no disabling 
injuries involving lo*t time.

I'lwentution r f  the awa d wns

Wendell P. Logan of the Fort 
Worth Texas Industries’ concrete 
division told Martin, "W e are 
quite proud of the record that 
eon and the employees at the 
Eastland plant have established. 
The winning of this certificate of 
merit certainly is another reason 
for being proud of your group.

It p o I n t s up the fact that 
teamwork and leadership stand 
out in statewide competition and 
i eengnition.”

Some of the speakers for the 
•enerul industrial section, which

PAGE O NE  

MUST

•■d W ednesday. Low Tuesday nomical. Cell 802 today. 
ni«bt 45-50. Hifh W ednesday in I Don Piereon Old*-Cadillac

the 50*.

ttd» b ’ A. W. B eelnntl, assistant I Martin attended, included Earl R. 
r e f  u of m nnel with Lone I Wallace, senior safety engineer 

Breelund j with Eastmen Kodak Co. who 
spoke on "Photography In Accid
ent Preven tionD avid  L. Arm of 
the National Safety Council, who 
spoke on "You Can’t Let George 
Do It;’ and J. K. Nichols, director 

! if safety with Reynolds Metal Co., 
who spoke on "Safety Is 

I of Mind.”

Co. of Dalla:

SERVICE
Pamper your car with qualify ear 
vice from our esperienced met ban- 

All car*— fast, efficiant, aco

Eastland

FOR SAFETY RECORD— A VV. Brrelnnd, past president of 
the Texas Safety Association, is pictured presenting 
Charles Martin (r igh t), representing em ployees o f Texas 
L igh tw eigh t A ggregate  Co. o f Eastland, with a safety 

A state award for a perfect record. The presentation took place in 
Houston last week.

Eatlland school* resumed 
classwork Monday after a 
week off due to near flu-epe- 
demic. In high school things 
v era almost back to normal, 
but in the other schools chick
en pox was adding to the 
s c h o o l  officials woes. A 
spokesman sgid things were 
better, "but they still are not 
a, good  as we would like them."

Eastland citizens began turn- 
j nr out in fairly good numbers 

.‘'is morning to elect three city 
ommissioners and help select a 
ew U. S. Senator.

Eaetland High School golfers 
will enter the dietrict meet 

'* Tt-nrsd-v, according to 
Coach Jon Tata.

One thousand and sixty took 
idvantage of the Free X-Ray 
rit brought to Eastland by the 

'tate Health Department. Mrs. 
’ em Wilson, county chairman, 
-no.tel that number hail x-rays 
>!-de here Friday and Monday 
i paid special thanks to Texas 

| Electric for use of their building 
:o Stephens Printing, * newnnap- 

; u ai d radio and to a'l vonlun- 
e« r« fn ■ the'r fine efforts. Tilt 

lorn' goal was 10(l9.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

There is little left to be said 
about the big all-day Turkey Pro
duction and Marketing Clinic sche
duled to be held in Ranger all day 
Thursday, beginning at 9 8(0 a.m., 
in the auditorium of Ranger Jun
ior College.

The Poultry and Dairy Commit
tee of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, under chairmanship of 
James Ratliff, has done everything 
under the sun to provide for the 
needs of the clinic, all the way to 
installing a blackboard for t h e  
instructors to arranging a program 
for entertainment of the wives o f 
the turkey growers.

Mrs. James Ratliff, Mr*. Morri* 
Newnham, Mrs. B. S. Dudley, Jr.,

1 and Mrs. Keith McDonald all of 
Ranged have been appointed to a 
committee to entertain the visiting 
ladiuc. and it is understood that 
Dr. Price Ashton, Ranger Junior 
College president, has even ar- 

i ranged to have some movies shown 
them in case they get tired attend
ing the turkey lectures.

The last details have been ar
ranged for the free turkey barbe- 

I cue dinner to be served at noon at 
which the business men of Ranger 
are to be the hosts. Morris Newn- 

j ham is looking after preparation 
of the food, and it is understood 

I that enough is being prepared for 
300 people. Financing of the din- 

, tier was done by Ranger merchants

Mrs. Weathersbe* 
Rites Set Today

Mrs. Ida Weathersbee, 82, pass
ed away Sunday night in Eastland 
and burial will be this afternoon 
in Rotan.

Mrs. Weathersbee had made her
! home with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
E. McFatter in Eastland for the
past two years.

Services this afternoon will be 
held at 2:30 in the First Baptist 
Church with L. L. Trott and Rev. 
Hayes officiating. Survivor* in
clude a son, O. D. of Rotan and 
three daughters, Mrs. McFatter, 
Mrs. Ethel Adams of Grants, N. 
M. and Mrs. Thelma Byerly of Ko- 
tan.

Agriculture" fn

who bought luncheon tickets for 
$2 each which would entitla the 
purchaser to hi* osm meal, plus 
meal* for two turkey growers.

Murray Cox, farm editus Of Sta
tion WEAA, Dallas, has notified 
both the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Ranger Times that he will 
be at the clinic to broadcast the 
luncheon from 12:15 until 12.46.
F. Z. Reanblos*om, Poultry Mark

eting Specialist at Texas A A If 
will head up the clinic which is 

[sponsored by the Extension Ser
vice of A A M College. BeanbloO- 
som was also named as "Nan of 

! the Year in Texas 
1956.

(Continuad on

s a i S i i d S i
Typing Students 
Win Top Honors

Eastland High School shorthand 
and typing student* walked away 
with top honor* in the District 
34-B District Meet Saturday.

Student* of Mr*. Ethel Wolo- 
*zvn won both first and second 
place* in the .shorthand individual 
contest*, and then added the team 
first place award to their win
nings. In the typing contest EH8 
student* won second, third and 
fifth place*.

Jo Ann Holli* won first place 
n the *horthand contest witi u 

1 grade of 97.50 She finlalted. her 
:»-ansc( iption in just 2JL crinkle*. 
Betty Jone* placed seropjl urith 
a score of 96.50, romptafjngjber 
tianscription in 40 minute*. **■

Juan Jay Smith won seeoud 
place in typing with a grade of 
119.89. Ella Jay Walker won 
third with a grade of 11 6.t6 and 
Bobbie Love was fifth with a 
<rmde of 64.16. Clyde won the 
team trophy, however.

Miss Hollis, Miss Jones, Fean 
Jny and Miss Walker will go to 
Brow n w ood April 13 for the reg
ional meet. Mrs. Homer Smith 
accompanied the group to. Clyde, 
where the district meet was hold.

T P Speaker Urges 
'Right To Compete’

“ No other transportation system 
n t''e world comes close to that 
)f the Cnited States," Willard C 
Si hull* public relatiens repre- 
entntive for The Texas and Paci

fic Railway, told F.astland Kotar- 
a ’s Monday.

Schultz showed a film, "The 
r’ :(.St to Comoete," to the club 
i f e r  a href talk. The film trac
'd (he history of the United States 
from its beginning to present day 

ire , skewing the Importance that 
transportation has played.

/ mericHn railways now have 
’ 2 1 ,00(1 m'les of main line in the 
*'• 'ted States mid connections 
with railroads in Canada and 
Mexico, the speaker pointed out.

T e film pointed out that de- 
-••ite the neat'e*s of the Ameri
can transportation system, the

Inited State* «tU) does not hare 
II the adVantage* that it would 
*ve. The fWm showed what part 
■’ederal law* with "regulHO eom- 
'etition" pltfy today. The law* put 
‘n clamp on competition In the 
rsnspogUktioa business" in the 
T.S„ it charged

Under bill* to change regulo- 
ions shippers, consumer*, carrier* 
■nd the nation as a whole would 
■'onefit, th« film declared. Tho 
•*w laws would allow “ewch form 
f tran-norSatlon to do It* b#*t fat 
V  public.”

SrhtiP* a« introduced by Tag- 
or Smith, program chairnynn.

N f  *
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fey carrlpr to city -  . __________ ___

year toy aiail Ip  County .......... ..... ....... ........... .... . ,
yppr toy mall Ip it«H  _______________________

Oaa yppr toy moll opt pi state

. .19 
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i ts

I H

One)

rows were all classified according

MOTICf TO SUtvIC— Aay w i l l  r»*l»c*ioa I son «ka ckaractar. •taMla, or r.pu l.l'o .
I  My »>rw , Dm ar cotpotsHm  vkick M y  I PS I l f  l> <*« column, of fell nowtpopor 

»M  0« amply corrocfop opop OnUf  OroupOt to Ifcn attaaMoa oi Hm puklitOorc.

Cords of

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Fornishod
menta. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RF.NT: Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath apartment, $33 month. 
"10 East Main.

tc packer grades o f prime, choice 
and goods, uitl* the champions1 
coming from those animals in the 
piime classification. Sixteen of 
tju» 115 lambs in the show were 
classed as prime, 42 as choice and; 
57 as good.

Three of the 13 fat steers made' 
the prime classification, five grad-1 
ed choice and five were classed as I 
good. The prime calves were own-| 
ed by Harold Hilley of Gorman, 
Humphrey and Potter.

J Charles Caraway, Carbon FFA.j 
carried o ff four championship 
awards in the breeding sheep show ] 
with his Southdown*. He owned the 
grand champion ram and reserve 
champion ewe o f the entire show i 
and had the champion ewe and j 
rum of a class for all other 
bleeds except Kambouillets.

Shults had the grand champion! 
breeding ewe. The Rising Star 
FFA Chapter owned the reserve1 
champion ram, a Rambouillet that' 
was champion of its breed.

I ouise Woods and Bob I .eve-, 
rdee, Cisco, topped the breeding 
cattle show with the grand cham
pion bull and female, respectively. 
The bull was an Angus and the 
female a Hereford. Both animals i 

7®T- j were champions of their breed.
___________________________________ I Edward Rodgers o f Gorman 1
FARM FOR SALE : Comanche ^owed the champion Hereford 
I arm, 98,53 acre*. Jurt North of buI1 whi‘ h la,er wa*
IVoctor, Practically all cultivated, I s< rvf champion of the entire 

I good producing land, improved.1 show. There were no Angus

The champion dai»y female was L J m u j  Tew  H h u a  industrial fumes, dust, and ' ‘ fried"
shown by Jimmy' Brigtwell of A U l C H Q m C I I T S -  M O W  I O  U H V e  oil from the ear* ahead coat both

Ron.an. It was a Jersey that (Continued from Page 1) SflfcIV Af NlClIlt sil,e* of the windshield. 'I hi, f "  
Jimmy won through a dairy pro f  »  eign matter causes “ flashes in
gram established by Gorman bus- vestigation with respect to t h e ;  Thn>e ^  of fataI „ uto at- ’ the windshield as headlight* come

,P7,MThe l»ree line wine show ^  T ' *  " *  ' cidente occur at night; but, night- toward you, whirn tire, the eyes.
T  "  \h vvT a fh I _ , t  u ’ ,lfe rcsour" ’* of Si*"1 counly: rr’ time travel -an be easiea, safer, Several other “ owl driver” tips 

o an- .\ 1 “ p °  ®?amthC ™ quiring tho Gommi.^ion to provide and more fun when you follow the reported by the magazine a r e :
1 'TnUrwrl lmIT * ww a »'* open 8e»*on or period of time advice of professional truck driv- turn on the dome light when it s

I uroc and was champion of its when it shall be h w ful to take a ; • highway patrolmen, and other | safe to do so to relieve tired eyes,
breed, and Cooper's animal was portion of the wildlife resources, s“ »ety expert*.
j  Hampshire that topped a class of said county; defining depletion | rhe>' adwsg. reflecto p
for all other breeds. and waste; providing for the adop- o » bumP*'

The breeding classes in the tion of proclamations, orders, rules j headhghts  ̂ ns important safety 
show are open to adults, but they j and regulations of the Game and

CAM. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

Classified Ads.,
for at rat* of 12.00 Each

| REAL ESTATE -  

FOR SALE

a-c not eligible for prize money I Fish Commission; providing for 
and cannot compete in the fat di-!the effective period or regulations; 
vision*. | providing for the publication of the

Judges Saturday included Dr. [ regulations: providing that t h e  
R M. Anderson, chief animal | authority of th$ Commission is not 
nutritionist of a Fort Worth fee.l limited; providing venue for suits 
manufacturing firm, swine; Jack to test the validity of this Act and 
Hancock of Tuscola, field rep re ° f  the rules and regulations of the 
seritative of the Coleman Pro Commisrion; providing a penalty 
du tion Credit Assn, in Abilene, for false swearing: providing a 
beef catle; Joe Bob Shelton, penalty for the violation of any 
Rrownood dairyman, dairy cattle; of the provisions o f this Act, as 
and Jimmy Cavender, lamb buy ! any order, rule or regula-

for Amour and Co. of Fort ‘ -on of the Commission; providinger
Worth, lambs.

FOR SALE: Five room house. 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

603

FOR SALE: S bedroom house. 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 
W-2

605

Moore About-
(Continued from Page One)

for the forfeiture of licenses; mak- 
i ing it unlawful to purchase a new 
J license and providing a penalty 
I therefor; defining wildlife resource 
eg; repealing certain laws; provid- 

j ing for the effective date of this 
| A ct; providing a severability 
| clause; and declaring an emer- 
gency.”

fe-

Turkey M eet-
( Continued From Page 1)

'

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 rooms. 
Corner of College and Plummer. 
Phone 388.

On pavement, R E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

males entered.

FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside 
Phone 9520.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just *■* 
mile from city limits. Please in- 

Apartrrents. j speet and make an offer. A loan 
can he established. Phone 727-J-l.

SPECIAL NO TICE

FOR RENT: Furnished house in FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
Olaen for rent April 10 to decorated, floor furnace. 150 
couple only. Call Eastland 690-J-4 front by 160 foot back. Phone
------------------ -------------------------- . 1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before

8.
O.

Karl
V ete ra n s  W e lco m e

and Boyd Taaaav
Fast No. 4190

VETERANS
. OF

N f FOREIGN
WARS

Moat* 2nd end 
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Home in Olden, 6
lots, good water, upright tank. 
Close in. H. G. Vermillion.

IFOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
1 tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
' pepper plants. See Pick Penning- i 
1 ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green.

W e Are Moving
our Drilling 4 Production O f
fices to Ahilene end offer for 
sole two fine homes. 2002 W. 
Commerce end 207 S. Oek 
Lewn. The Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.

Jack Chamberlain, Sr. Ph. 833 
Jack Chamberlain, Jr., Ph. 332

you not only have to he in 
shape, but you have to be able 
to work hard for little (lory.
There's no band, pep squad or 
large crowd out there to cheer 

That's the kind of boys East- 
land has. The kind who have 
that will to win. And as long
ns the Mavs can keep that will Assisting Beanhlossom will be 

their gonna win! other specialist* from A & M who
— earn— are as follows:

Here'- a pat on the hack for John G. Mcllaney, Extension 
Jimmy Browder of the Abilene Economist, will speak on “ What 
Reporter N•■»-. Prou.b r pro- l|g the Turkey Outlook for 1007,7 
to b'> didn't realize ju.-t what from 9:10-9:60 a.m. 
hi had come up with in his Sun- Ben Wormeli, Poultry Product- 
day “ Kish Tales” column, hut he jon Specialist, w ill speak* on “ What 
ray have saved Eastland County Management Will You Give Your 

from being the deadest place in Poults?" from 9:50-10:30 a.m . 
Texas J. H. Quisenberry, Head o f the

It was Browder who fir-t broke Poultry Science Department, will 
t- e story about the hill introduc- speak on “ What Are You Going to 
e l in the legislature which would d0 with the Inherited Breeding in 
ban hunting and fishing in East- j Your Poults,”  from 10:40-11:20. 
lard County. The bill could have Following the turkey barbecue 
easily have did through unnotic- dinner, II. H. Weatherby, presi- 
ed if he hadn't spotted it. Proof dent of the Texas Turkey Federa-

factors. Other motorists can tell 
both the speed and direction of 
your car more quickly if it’s mark
ed with reflectors. Dirty head
lights can cut your vision as much 
us 10 to 25 percent, say the ex
perts in an article in the April issue j 
of Better Homes & Gardens mag
azine.

At dusk, drive with full driving 
lights on, not just parking lights. 
In fact, today’s fast trains run 

j with lighted headlights even in 
broad daylight. That’s for safety 
— to gain quicker recognition.

Tuesday is the safest night for 
driving, arcortiing to safety ex
perts. Next in order come, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and then Mon
day. On Friday nights, accidents 
increase, and on Saturday and 
Sunday nights they surge upw-ard. 
Some truckers try to avoid the 
weekend “ alcoholic traffic.”

State troopers warn, in the art
icle, that new rain makes roads 

j slick after it mixes w ith t h e  
| “ traffic film”  of the highway, so 
la light drizzle can be more dangor- 
I ous than a heavy downpour. The 
reason is that heavy rain will wash 
the oily film o ff the pavement in 
30 minutes, hut it may take two 
hours for a light drizzle to wash 
away the film, so rut your speed 
sharply until the slick coating has 
disappeared.

Keep newspapers in your ear. 
Newsprint contains tannic acid, 
which makes it an excellent wind
shield cleaner when used w i t h  
plain water. Also clean the inside 
of your windshield often, especial
ly on a long trip. (Jigarette smoke.

change the brightness of the dash- 
| board lights from time to time, 
' and shift stations on the radio to 
avoid sleepiness.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOiCE SUNDA3

M. H. PERRY
ReprOMatiaa

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
Educational - Annuities 

Accident - Sickneie 
Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 of 713-J 
107 W. Main •  Eastland

An EASTER BOUQUET 

from US to YOU!

“ Pretty as a posy!”  That’s what 
you’ll say about each of the pun!t- 
ing smart coifs in the cluster of 
hairdos now being featured in our 
styling section. O f course you’ll 
want a gay shortdo to show as you 
doff your Easter bonnet, so make 
an appointment now- 
new style that will

for a nicely 
frame your

fare with flattery . . . tnve you a 
fragile, flower-like look . . . make 
you the prettiest belle in the East

er Parade!

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe *
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruby Crawley, Operator

107 N. Lamar

and ow n er

Phone 379

again that the newspaper is a 
watchdog over the rights o f the 
citizens it serves. We are pleased

M ISC. FOR SALE - AU TO S F 0 R  SALE
I HAVE bnan selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' moat pro A table egg layers, 
having wep every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year Ehart J Frasier. Route 2, 
Ciaco.

Fnjf S v LB 
pavement

V 1 SO foot lot on
e 031.

FOR SALE: 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 ‘x 
H P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.

FOR SALE 1952 Supreme Trail
er house. 33 feet, two bedroom*, 
all modem conveniences. Call
1C 15.

FOR SALE: Rathtub, 2 sink*,
large commode, newly decorated 
kitchen cabinet. Jessie Pittman, 
Olden, phone 2275.

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or w ithout 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seats 
that make a bed— 30 mile? per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
priced cars— from $1950— other 
imported 4-door sedan* from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars— authorized 
sales part* and service— Eastland.

FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tins. $475. Phone 17.

SAVE $ MONEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Casualty - Fire 
Farmers Comprehensive - Personal 

Liability
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE, Service Art.

212-14 Petroleum Building 
Phone 1178 Eastland

THE FULLER LAUNDRY is now- 
open for business. Will do wet 
wash, rough dry and finish work. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Phone 

, 7**4. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lee, Mor
ton Valley.

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
SlacksSport Coats

C. L. FIELDS
Phona 574 103 W. Vallay

NOTICE: I have been selected 
authorized dealer for Improved 
Willis Stink Bait in this area. 
To be sure of better fishing look 
for the jar with the blue lahle,
' PROVED WILLIS STINK 
BAIT, W G WALKERS DRES
SING PLANT. Phone 110 East-1 
laud, Texas.

M ISC. W ANTED  -
WANTED TO BUY: A riding
addle. W. B. Ensor, phone

892-J-2.

to commend Browder for his 
column.

— v*m—
There has been a lot of talk

aiound the county about the ” non- 
f hing”  bill. We are about con
vinced that the hill is one of 
those that state agencies demand 
for giving their service- You know 
the kind. When the State of Fed
eral government gives you some
thing you 
your right? 
out written permission.

.-.ftcr talking to Bra.-hear we 
a**e confident that the hill will 
not he pit.-ed by the House, He 
regret, however, that it w-as ever 
intiodured.

tion, will speak on “ What are the 
Past, Present and Future Plan* of 
the Texas Turkey Federation to 
Further Promote the Interest of 
the Turkey Industry,”  from 1:15- 
1:55.

Dr. T. M. Ferguson, Associate 
Professor, Poultry Science Depart- ! 
ment, will speak on “ How Are You 
Going to Feed Your Poults for 
Maximum Results,”  from 1:55-1
2 I

George Draper, Supervisor Na
tional Turkey Improvement Plan,

WE GIVE HOME TOW N TRADING STAMPS

Wed. Sat.
Double Stamps Wednesday Only with purchase ol S2.50 or more

PORK

WORK WANTED: Experienced
woman wants five mornings of 
house work 8 to 1:45. Phone 422.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

TRADE WITH YOCR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

will speak on “ Should Texas Pro- 1 
have to deed away ducers Go to Confinement Rear- j 
to think or art with- | ing of Turkeys/* from 2:50-3:30.

I)r. I*. C. Grumbles, Veterinary 
Micro - liinlojry Department, will 
speak on “ What Are You Going to 
Do About Your Poult’s Health,”  
from 3:30 4:10.

Only four meetings of this scope 
— vem—  are being: held in the entire state

We were surprised at the num- 1 this year, the others beinjf schedul- 
her of you folks who fell for that ed for Temple, Cuero ami Burnet. 
I.irpa I oof story we told you in j J. M. Cooper of the Eastland 
SuT.dayN column. Seldon does j County Extension Service, joins! 
he :ime irap work twice. I f  you Texas A A M and the City o f Ran- 

will recall we used the same thing’ per in welcoming all turkey grow- 
in a different version back in era o f this area to the meeting 
l ! ‘ f»4. That time told of the big where they are assured o f a profit- 
ihcoverv of hrpa loof near here, j able and pleasant day.
raying it was a mineral much in j --------------- ----------
demand for atomic use.

— ▼em —
See you next time.

Manhattan Cate -
(Continued from Page One)

STEAK Lean
Shoulder Lb. 39c

C  hieken-S peghett i 
Dinner Thursday

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. . 
Flower' Shop, 200 N. Green.

HELP W A N TED  
Female -
WAVH0D: Woman for general
laundry work. Eastland Steam 
Laundry, 210 North Lamar. j

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

Positions W anted j
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
like job doing yard work or tract- j 
or driving. Homer M. Patterson, 
phone 392.

ALEX RAWLINSM0N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving Th is Coaununlty 

Since 1884

(w r v :  SOT ONE FOR EVERY0NC)

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

Nig’s
has been added to the cafe 
fuake it one of the most modern
m. this area.

The Caraways have been in the 
ife business for many years. 

They previously operated a cafe 
in Del eon for 10 years and then 
moved to Stephenville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Caraway are mak- 
i, g their home at 107 North C'on- 
nellee, but plan to buy a home 
I ere soon. They are members of 
the First Baptist Church.

The new owners said even 
more improvements would be 
made at the spotless cafe soon.

I Members of the Xi Alpha Zeta
j chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 

hold their annual Chicken Dinner 
] Thursday in the Fir-4 Christian 

to j Church annex. Serving will he 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. with tick-

f'afe Much new equipment j Thursday in the Fir-t

! et* $1 a plate.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

VISIT OUR

F ISH IN G  

Tackle Dept.

. . . and see why wr are the 

headquarters for all brand 

name tackle in Eastland. We 

invite you to come in and 

look around and compare

our prices.

W , now hav# our n*w stock 

displayed for Spring and 

Summer fishing.

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
• Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tile

DLL MONTI CRUSHED I l.t Cun

Pineapple...............15c
KIMBLLL'S- 4b Oi t .n

Orange Ju’ce .. 3 for 1.00
KIMBLLL’S—N<>. 300 C.n

Hom iny.........3 for 25c
DIAMOND BRAND—No 303 Can

C o rn ............. 2 for 25c
K IM B L L L 'S  W A F F L E — 24-0*. Bot.

Syrup.................... 39c
S U N N Y  H IL L 'S  Buttle

C a tsu p .................. 17c
GIANT SIZE BOX

DllZ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 69c

Stew Meat Lean
Boneless

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
KIMBLLL'S

Short'n___3-lb. ctn. 69c
MISSION WHOE KERNEL— 12-Ox. Can

C o rn ....................2 for 29c
CLOROX— Quart Bottle

Bleach..................19c
KIMBLLL'S BEST

Flour .... 25-lb. bag 1.85
KIMBLLL'S

O le o ................ lb. 23c
DEL MONTE -No. 303 Can

Peaches.......... 2 for 45c
ALL TLAVORS

Je llo ....................3 for 25c

From Choice 
Beef Lb.

39C
25c

F R Y E R S
By The Cut

BREA ST ...... lb. 89c

TH IGHS end 
L E G S ......... lb. 65c
W IN G S  and 
BACKS ....... lb, 39c

Round Steak s=.“ 69C 
Loin Steak 69C

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Phone 11
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in the funniest movie in 
maybe twenty years!

^ o u  (Sa n t

B iU N  i\W A Y
I?)r o m  n w

O ld  F rien d s in a "New L i g h t !
Let’s assume you’ve known them for some time.

And now—in the moment o f a glance—you 
first behold them in the company o f a Cadillac car.

There’s just no question about it . . .  something 
wonderful happens!

For the presence o f a Cadillac car underscores 
— and most dramatically so—many o f the things 
that enable you to think well o f them.

It goes almost without saying that their Cadillac 
lends form and substance to whatever measure of 
achievement life may have brought them.

Certainly, it reveals their interest in the safety 
and well-being o f their fellow passengers.

And, most assuredly, it evidences the wisdom 
with which they select their personal possessions.

Incidentally, you may have noticed, o f late.

that the Cadillac car has cast its revealing light 
on an ever-growing number o f your own friends.

There is every reason why this should be so.

Its original co.rt is remarkably modest—and 
several models are, in fact, priced competitively 
with those o f lesser makes.

Its operating economy is extraordinary—with a 
record o f dependability and longevity that is 
without equal in the industry.

And its resale value stands at the very summit 
in used-car markets all across the land.

Certainly, this triumvirate o f Cadillac econo
mics deserves your personal investigation—and 
your dealer will lie delighted to tell you the whole 
wonderfid story at any time.

Stop in soon—for a ride and a revelalionl

V I S I T  YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
i •

WITH STRAIGHT - LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT— IN SCRAP IRON 
AND METAL MARKET EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY
ING SCR/VP IRON.

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 YEARS— SQUARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

Phone 970

Iron & Metal Co.
Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman East Main St.
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'American Music' Is Topic of 
DAR Meeting Here Wednesday

“ American Munr" was the topic I 
of the program presented at the| 
Wednesday meeting of the Charles l 
Craw foul chapter of the Duught-, 
ore of the American Revolution 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Castle- 
heiiy, 20!l South Ouk. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor was co-hostess.

Mrs. Yaifcey McCrea, regent, 
presided over the assembly as 
they gave the Lord’s Prayer, the 
flag salute and sang the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Mrs. Taylor, chairman of 
American music for the chapters, 
piesented the program, giving a 
I rief history of F.temeni irh. She 
also presented Susan Johnson in 
piano solo, “ The Spinning Song,”

i; PERMANENTS
’$ 7.r.0 Oil-Glo Creme $ 5.00S 
S10.00 Creme Wave $ 7.5o!l
115.01) Creme Oil Wave $10.00

Basham 
Beauty Bar

| I 410 S. Lamar Phone Obt

hy the composer. The story of 
Mnrdowel! was briefly related hy 
Mrs. Taylor with Jan Robertson 
playing “ To A Water I.ily”  by
MrrDowell. ami Micheal Aaron's 
arrangement of “ April Showers." 
Aaron is a living composer of 
American mysic.

A brief history of music in Tex
as was given by Mrs. Taylor, the 
narrator. She also told of W. J. 
Marsh, of Fort Worth, noted Tex
as composer and composer of the 
late song “ Texas Our Texas." 

She and Mrs. Joseph Perkins were 
accompanied hy Linda Huckabay 
as they sang "Blue Monnett Time 
of Texas" hy Marsh.

Mrs. Perkins gave some most 
interesting farts about Oscar Fox, 
who was presented a life member 
■hip in the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs at their recent State 
Convention in San Antonio. She 
played “ The Rain and The River" 
h> Fox and gave a brief review 
of “ So Green The Pastures" by 
Lronara Barrett. Both Eastland 
and Anson were mentioned in the
re view.

Mrs. Sam Kimmell ami Mr-.

Q W X 'k|
EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W AY .

Box O ffice Opens 
First Showing 
Box O ffice  closes

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 2 
Tuesday Is ftargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

7 0 0
7:30
9:30

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY, APRIL 3 - 4

T tC H N lC O lO H *Cfis—scex* CHUES BICKFORD _ _ _ _

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2-Reel Sports

F. E. Harrell gave reports of the 
rec ent State ( onferenre of the 
P A R .  held in Mineral Wells. 
They reported five honors were 
won hy the Charles Crawford 
chapter.

The guests were g-eeted at the 
door hy Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. 
Castleberry. The nineteen women 
from Eastland, Ranger and Cisco 
weie served at a table laid with a 
linen cut work cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f pink ger 
aiiiutns. Tiny biscuits, sausage, 
pineapple chunks, coconnut cook
ies and coffee were served to the 
women and the three girls from 
the Taylor Studio. Mrs. McCrea 
poured from the silver service us- 
sl.-ted hy the hostess.

Mrs. McCrea was hostess to a 
luncheon at the club house to the 
member- present. Jan Robertson 
and Linda Hurkahay were guests 
of Mrs. J. S. Poe at the luncheon 
and they played background mus
ic from 12 to 1 p m.

The Castleberry home, with 
it’s many antiques, was beautifully 
decorated throughout with garden 
flowers. A beautiful white ealad 
ium dressed in gold was presented 
Mrs. McCrea hy the hostess.

Margaret Jesse 
Celebrates Her 
Ninth Birthday

A party Monday, March 25 hon 
orvd Margaret Ellen Jes e on her 
ninth birthday in the home of 
her mother, Mm. Bertha Jc-.-c.

The honorer’if cake shaped like 
a big white cat was baked hy her. 
aunt, Mrs. Clyde Turner.

Attending the celebration were 
Panny I arry and Bobby Thomas, 
Connie, Jackie and Linda Graham, 
Wanda Sue Turner, Wanda Ern
ie Mae, Larry and Bonnie l.ane, 
Mrs. George Barker, Mrs. R. P. 
Gurthrie, Mrs. Glen Graham, Mrs. 
Gail Graham, Mrs. Ray Lane and 
Mrs. Maggie Fox.

Book Review Is 
Given At Thur. 
Afternoon Club

"Faith Builds a Chapel”  hy 
Winifred C. Raynton was review 
ed hy Mrs. P. L. Houle at a recent 
meeting of the Thursday After
noon Club.

The book is the story of how 
the author and her family built 
a medical style Norwegian chapel 
m nr their home in Sturgeon Hay, 
Wisconsin. The edifice with its 
precisely planned and exquisitely 
executed hand carving.- was built 
over a period of nine years and 
since its complei tfon has become 
a place of interest to both the 
permanent and summer residents 
of that area. Mr. and Mrs. Houle 
maintain a -ummer home near the 
Imtion of the chnpel anil it was 
with interesting first-hand inform
ation that Mr.-. Houle reviewed the 
hook.

Mr-. B. E. Sikes w-gs program 
leader for the afternoon. Puring 
the husim -c ion, Mrs. Frank 
Sparkcs gave a hreif report of 
the Sixth District Convention 
v. hirh she attended in Ahilone.

At the conclusion of the pro 
gram Mrs. Houle sprved Swedish 
cookies to the memberx of the club. 
Tbo-c present were Mmes. 
Castleberry, Cecil Codings, Frank 
Crowell, H. H. Durban, Cyrus 
Float, Sr., Janies Horton, Ben 
Hiiinner, P I.. Houle, I. C. Inzer, 
Hi hert Jones, W. P. Leslie, Mil 
burn Long, Frank Lovett, A. L. 
Murrell, H. W. Patterson, Grady 
Pipkin, Frank Sayre, R. E. Sikes, 
Frink Sparks, E R. Townsend. M. 
A. Treadwell, Tom Wilson and 
W. S. I'oe.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Tuesday, Ap ril 2
7 :.'!U p. m. — A memorial ser

vice will be held at the staled 
meeting of the Eastland Chapter 
No. 2«u, Order of Eastern Star. 
All members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcome.

Wednesday, April 3
3 p.m.— With Mrs. B. E. Pmj^UI J. VV. Tu ner will he hosts 
leader, member* of tbs' M itur,,,,{»■ meetsng._

W est  W ard  P-TA Olden P-TA To 
Will Hear Health Hold Bake Sale 
Program Wed.

REAP THE CLASSIFIEDS

pr. M A. Treadwell will he the 
guest speaker at meeting of the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
socialion Wednesday at 3:1 6 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Hi- sub
ject for the afternoon will he 
"Mental Health and Everyday I v is it s  MONDAY 
Living.”

Mothers of the fifth grade 
pupils, M Gladys Green and

The Olden Parent Teacher As 
i.nation will have a hake -ale 

Wednesday beginning at 8:30 a m. 
■it the Worth Food Store in East 
land Mrs. Dee Cooper, financial 
chairman, will be in charge of the 
sale.

Veiling in Eastland Monday 
were Mr. and Mr Jessie K. 
Richardson of Teague.

Study Club will be entertai
hy the South Ward Chorus,

1 Ward Chorus and Eastland 
with Howard

T h e y  ALL want your

o?trait
for EASTER!

May wo

male your appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastsido of Square 

Phone 46

Captain Brock 
And Family To 
Return To U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock
have received a letter from their 
son, Captain Francis J. Brock, 
saying he ami his family would 
arrive in New York April 2'.', 
after three years in England with 
the l\ S. Air Force. He has been 
located at the Sculthrnpp Air 
Base.

He and his family lia'e great
ly enjoyed their stay in beautiful 
lit gland. While there, lie and his 
wife rerently made a tour of 
Enure and Germany and at Gar 
nish, near the Bavarian where they 
did some skiing. They had the 
honor ot eating at the famous 
Rat-kellrr, where Hitler often vis- 
bed. They traveled hy plane and 
•rains. Capt. Brock has floe n to 
dl the pr>c:pil ca-h 'l of Europe 
luring his stay in England.

Cpnn hi- r turn, Brock will he 
connected with the military dr 
l-^rtmeiit as an R.O.T.C. instruc
tor in Southern Methodist t imer 
ity in Dallas.

Brock has a B. S. degree from 
Texas AftM College ami a M. S. 
degree from Texas Tech at l.uh- 
bm k. The couple ha- two sons, 
Kyle and David. Mrs. Brock is the 
former Betty Murphy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Make plans to welcome hack 
Eastland’s ex students now. June 
h-9 date for the first annual all 
school homecoming —  is just 
around the corner. Do your part 
to make thi.- Texas Biggest Home 
coming

School Hand 
director.

Thursday, April 4
3 p.m. — "Women in V 

Affairs" will he the Thui 
Afternoon Club program to|, 
the Woman- Club with Mi . 
Lovett as leader.

3:16 p.in.— Dr M A. Trei 
will -peak on “ Mental Dealt 
Everyday Living" at the t 
Ward Parent Teacher's A-* 
lion meeting in the -chool 
ti l ia. e

Thursday. Ap ril 4 
It am. to 1 p.m.—Thi 

Alpha Zeta chapter of Bet y 
ma I'hi will have their i a 
Chicken Spaghetti Dinner > jf  
First Christian Church /, e 
Tickets are one dollar a pla|cr 
may be bought from any el u» 
member.

Munday, April 8 m.
7:30 p.m. The Xi Alplu.he 

chapter of Beta Sigma I’ liiJr. 
meet in the home of Mrex- 
Walters. ro-

7Sill p.m.— Mrs. Jack Its. 
will be hostess to the Stitcljct 
Chatter Club in her home, og 

7:30 p in. —  The Pythiaod 
t< i will meet in the Knight 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, April 9 ad 
7 :.1n p.m.- Mrs. Charles |as

taking o. r f|r coat. He put it ! 
on a hangP” aeside his own.

The two of them drifted casually 
down the corridor into the dining 
salon and were assigned to a table 
by the hostess. The lunch was ex
ceptionally good and both were 
hungry. The minutes flew by. John 
gluneed at his wjjch, “ Golly, it’s 
almost i  o’clock. Better get go-
• _  Ming.

But when they got back to the 
coat rack, Jean’s fur coat was
gone.

" I ’m sorry, sir,”  said the man
ager, "but we are not responsible 
for lost articles. We put up the 
coat rack for the convenience of 
our patrons, but that sign you see 
makes you responsible for your 
own hat and coat. I ’m awfully sor
ry, but we just can’t watch every
body's possessions.”

Sign Not Factor
The fact is that in the case of 

Jean’s fur coat the restaurant 
would not have been responsible 
for its loss even if there had been 
no sign. One who takes o ff a 
garment and places it on a coat 
rack, as one would do in a rest
aurant, retains the power of sur
veillance and control over it him
self.

Ordinarily, under such circum
stances, the operators of the rest-

rrltel tn morning Ute looks sonny 
•gain! art Black-Draught today.
•/a Powder or Granulated Inrm and 

now m new, easy-lo-take Tabiett, toot 
CHILDREN W hen constip ation  sours 
children s digestion, get Syrup of B.sck- 
Draught. Tory love Its boney-sweet taste.

B I L 
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

■ Industry
• Commerci
• Schools

37 yaare ia tba laaaraaca 

Buainoss la  Eastland

NOTICE . . .Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv in g  This T err ito ry  Since 1940)

FOR
Good, Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 

Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 

Eastland and Cisco

liapt
Phi in her home on Stmt tv*, 
cie-t with Mr-. Ronald Burris 
co-hostess. The Ritual of J>- 
and Pledge Ritual will he reic 
tbat time. *

aurant have no responsibility to- 
ward the customer's belonging- be- 

! cause they have not know ingly re- 
i . . . . .  . . . I ceived the exclusive possession and
will be hosU-.-s to members •>" dominion iver them.

| /eta P, chapter of Beta Th„ faw, would b„  differenti
however, where the coat had been 
delivered to an employee in a 
checkroom. In such event, the man
agement probably would be re
sponsible. So, also, in the cases 
where a customer checks valuables 
with a bathing house proprietor, 
or w-ith a hotel desk clerk, or leav
es his automobile with the parking 
lot attendant to be parked and 
stored for him, those receiving pos
session of the customer's property 
have the duty to use proper ca. e 
to see that the customer’s property 
is returned.

(This column, prepared by the 
•-'•"tc Bar of Texas, is written to

Test results on Nutrena Creep-20 and Pre-Shoat 
16 certified by Doane Agricultural Service, Inc., 
professional farm management and research or-
ganization. <7V«f$ ta r ltd when pig* antragmi 173 potrndt}

m  __Order n o w !
ilutteoa CRIER-20 
and PRI-SH0AT 16

S P A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
Phone 858

I ¥
l
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Know aomr ex otutlrnt of EH8| Every room uUl be uevUed »i 
that everyone else may have for* house ail the visitor* in Eastland 
rotten? Send hut or her name to'June H-y Make your home avail- 
Terrell Coleman, 118 North Sixth, able for Texas' Biggest Momecom- 
Waeo. Let’s have 'em all here ing.
June 8-9 for Texas' Biggest Home- — -----------------------
coming. I READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND

. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, car and other 
properties of like nature haw> greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many of our customers who have been carrying the
same amount of insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
yon inventory your insurant* now and see where you stand. 
If  you need the assistance o f our trained personnel we are at 
your service.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, Suits Filed 

Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
County Clerk's Office

I Joe W. Cannady to E. E. Baum- 
I garde, MD.

. „  _ . C. A. Cannon to Donald S.
Allar Company to L. A. Thom-' rha)k> w, rr, , lty deed.

son, oil and gas lease,
A. L. Aven to The I'ublic, cc [

Fannie J. Kimmcll to L. A.

Ref.

(Justus Albert Dunn, Jr. to O. 
. Newsom, oil and gas lease. 
Eastland County Water Supply 

district to C. B. Cruet, contract 
 ̂First National Bank, Cisco to 

Wanda B. Basket, release of 
Odor’s lien.
1'heo Ferguson to Edgar I Wal- 

warranty deed.
Ida B. Foster to J. W. Turner,
I  ranty deed.
|eon C. Gipson to Higginbot- 

Hros. A Company, extension 
Joed of trust.
-orge W. Harrell to Mr*. Cor- 

Stpwart, release o f deed of

H.urge W. Harrell to W 
n, warranty deed, 

gginbotham Bros. A Com- 
to R. H Hicks, assignment 

L.
H Hicks to Federal Land

, Houston, deed o f trust, 
cie E. Harrell to 8. C. Guth- 
arranty deed.

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD  

otor Tune Up

7.95
11 Horse-Power Motors 

& Set Points 
A Set Plugs 
Condensers 

just Carburetor 
Lower Unit 

ested In Test Tank 
Motor Completely

J O H N S O N  Horse
VALI S AND SI It VICt

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
E. Main Ph. 525

Thomson, oil and gas lease.
Sussie Kent to Gulf 

Company, agreement.
Dudley Lee to W. P. Lee, deed.
John M. Leverdige to Maxwell 

Burket, oil and gas lease.
K. K. Musenback to Charles F. 

Harding, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Horace Miller to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

Horace Miller to Alton Wesley 
Walker, quit claim deed.

A. T  McDannald to The Pub
lic, affidavit..

A. T. McDannald to J. Max
well Burket, oil and gas lease.

Ruth Ella Nabors to The Pub
lic, affidavit

Ruth Ella Nabors to Lois U. 
Dunlap, warranty deed.

E. R. Overstreet to J. C. Car- 
raway, bill of sale.

Earl Ott to The Public, proof 
ot heirship.

Della Mae Pullig to Tremarco 
Corp., gen. warranty deed.

E. I.. Pinkston to Maxwell Bur
ket, oil and gas lease.

Guy Parker to J. C. Carraway, 
lease contract.

Maurine Mancill Royal! to Rog
er I. Parker, deed.

Lloyd Burrell 8teele to The 
Public, cc probate.

State qf Texas to- E. Fraxer, 
patent.

Earl Seabourn to T. M. Tucker, 
power of attorney.

G. S. Sanders, warranty deed.
T. M. Tucker to C. L. Shive,

oil and gas lease.
T. M. Tucker to The Public, a f

fidavit
Milton D. Underwood, W. A. 

Underwood, warranty deed.
Veterans Land Board to Al

ton Wesley Walker, contract of 
sale. ,

F. C. Williamson to Eastland 
County Water Supply District, 
lease.

Warren Petroleum Corp. to 
Warren Petroleum Corp., bill of
sale.

hall Walker to Ada Gordon, 
assignment of vendor's lien.

H. T. Weaver to E. J. Plow
man, contract and bill o f sale.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Chalmer Howard to 

Ruth Tearl Norton.
Charles Edwin Cole to Dorothy 

Jean Ryon.
Alton Lester Rogers to Juanita 

Glenn Rogers.
SU ITS  F IL E D  

» l * t  District Court
W. E. Davis v. J. R. Berry, et 

al, trespass to try title as well 
as for damages.

Hanna Paint Mfg. Co. o f Texas 
v William Bartlett, debt.

Stanley W. Tucker v. Dr. Pep
per Bottling Company, Inc.,

Morgan Circle 
Visits Hodges 
Home for Lesson

Mumberx of the Morgan Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday morning at the church be
fore going to the home of Mrs. 
Frank Hoflges, who has been ill 
for several months, for a pro
gram. Mrs. Hodges was presented 
with an Easter basket by t h e  
group.

“ What A Friend We Have in 
Jesus” was sung by the group to 
open the meeting followed by 
prayer by Mrs. John Dickey. Mrs. 
J. W. Bailey gave a chapter of the 
Mission Book and the 23rd Psalm 
was repeated in unison by t h e  
group. The closing prayer was giv
en by Mrs. Harold Hitt.

The members returned to t h e 
church for a covered dish lunch

eon at 12:30 p.m. which was fol
lowed by a business meeting. 1 he 
last chapter in the Mission Book 
was completed. Sentence prayers 
wqre said throughout the meeting 
for foreign missions.

Attending were Mines. Harold 
Hitt, John Dickey, Witcher, A. K. 
Hall ford, James E. Wright, Rugh 
Daniels, J. W‘. Bailey and M. R. 
Maynard.

Hslps Nm I M  Clssr 
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo, a doetor'a antiseptic, 
promptly relievea itching, stops 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface rashea. Buy Extra
Si rtngth Zemo for
stubborn c zemo

damages.
ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
D. C. Hargrove, Jr. v. Texas 

Employers Insurance Assn., judg
ment.

Lila Beth Isbell v. S. W. Is
bell, order.

Peggy Cooper v. A. E. Cooper, 
judgment.

Don H. Peaker v Donald E. 
Gingery, Mary R. Gingery & 
Shelby 8. Walker, judgment.

SAS Drilling Service, Inc v. 
FAd A. Davis, judgment.

Consumers Acceptance Comp
any of Texas v. Harvey Johnson, 
judgment.

Ronald Kenneth Hallmark v. 
Patsy Jane Hallmark, judgment.

Delink Elisabeth Smith v. 
Floyd H. Smith, judgment.

N O T IC E
OUR PRICES O N  

EVAPORATIVE

A IR  COOLER S
Are In Line With Abilene 

and Fort Worth!

PLUS: Service When You Need It!

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOW N  
MERCHANTS

W A Y N E  J A C K S O N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Phone 894 Phone

W E BUY

SCRAP
IRO N  A N D  METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
e You Will Like Our Pricei • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W.

■
What can we do...

as Individuals and as Business Hen

-t lS j

to preserve our God -g i ven  rights 

and personal  l ibert ies?

• . . here are some of tht things we can do to htlp preserve fhe rights and 

liberties which art so dear and vital to our economic wtil being.

I
■

TV 'r;/

’ b:

r

*  £

a  am.
r-~s

K * i f

I

,--as£

l

f t
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m tr<

H
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1. We can start matching our words and 

deeds if we are sincere about preserving 

our free, competitive enterprise system.

2. We can resist the temptation to de

mand and accept federal funds for local 

and regional projects.

3. We can stop demanding more gov

ernment services and benefits.

4. We can oppose socialistic schemes 

disguised as government aids, no matter 

how attractive they may be.

5. W e can depend upon our own 

resources to provide local and commu

nity needs rather than upon the federal 

government *

6. We should recognize that the bounties 

and benefits received from the federal 

government come out ot our personal

V

m  t H

incomes . . , and that the government is 

simply being generous with our money.

7. We can remind our associates and 

employes that the greatest volume ot 

goods and services for the greatest 

number has come from our own free, 

competitive enterprise system.

8. We can help our friends, neighbors 

and fellow-workers understand that a 

planned economy is a socialistic econ

omy, which destroys freedom of action 

and opportunity.

9. We can support economy In govern

ment, even if it affects pet projects in 

our own community,

10. We must recognize that there Is no 

primrose path to easy money or to R 

more abundant life.

From The Primrose Path by 

W, G. Vollmer, President

V- "Jr*-" y
E>w7

F/T

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

%
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Effects of Liquor 
Depends More On 
Drinker Than Drink

•'The drinking problem isn’t on
ly alcohol it’s people,”  says Dr. 
Leon A. Greenberg, who heads re
search in Yale University’s famous 
(’enter o f Alcohol Studies. “ 1‘rc-

sent scientific knowledge provides 
no nhysilogical explanation of 
why some people 4.7 million out 
o f the 70 million drinkers in the 
United States be come alcoholics. 
It appears .mainly, to be a person
ality problem.”

Dr. Greenberg's findings are re
vealed by Herbert Yahraes in an 
article, “ What Happens When You 
Drink" condensed from I'opular

lull
H

■any
)IL  FIELD
quipment
• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING  
»  TUBING
i RODS
» PUMPING UNITS

> a o TANKS

B< JGHT • SO LD  - TRADED

1: jSH DRILLING CO. INC.
Hwy * ) East
Of lit • Phone 100

o
101

Eastland. Texas 

Yazd Phone 199

Science, in April Reader's Digest.
The Yale studies show, for ia- 

stanee, that if you add water to 
your whiskey the alcohol gets into 
your blood stream just as fast. If 
you add soda water it will get 
there even faster, because ear ho na
tion speeds the passage through the 
stomaeh. I f  you are a large person 
you will feel less effeet than a 
smaller person does. That’s be- 
eause you have more blood and 
other body fluids to dilute t h e  
alcohol.

Kxperlments at the Center of 
Alcohol Studies indicate that a lit
tle alcohol— the amount found in 
two or three cans of beer calms 
the nerves and eases tensions. A 
can of beer contains about the 
same amount of alcohol as an 
ounce o f whisky, but beer a n d  
wine contain solid materials such 
as protein and carbohydrate which 
slow up the rate at which alcohol 

| gets into the blood.
Other facts brought out by the 

Yahraes report on the Yale studies:
If you drink slowly enough— 

say half a highball or three quart
ers of a can of beer over 60 min
utes—thp alcohol will be oxidized 
by the liver as rapidly as it is ab
sorbed, and you will not feel it.

| The chief danger ip driving af
ter a few drinks probably lies in 
the fact that your confidence 
zooms— and you take chances.

Dr. Greenberg’s answer to the 
question, "What about thg perman
ent effects o f drinking?"

“ In the moderate drinker we 
haven’t found any. Alcoholics — 
people who can't stop after a few 
drinks— are another matter . . . 
They often suffer severely from 
nutritional defii I -ncies. Most of 
them have a disturbed liver, too, 
and one in ten has delirium tre
mens or some alcoholic mental dis-

TRADK WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

COLD SUFFERERS
G«t S T A N B A C K ,  tablets or p o w d K i.  
for roltof of C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S .  
TK« S T A N B A C K  proscrip tion  typo  
fo rm u la  it a com b ination  of pam  rg- 
lio vm g  ingred ients that w ork  together 
for F A S T E R  R E L IE F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G IA  and  A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
duo to co ld s S T A N B A C K  a lso R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  w ith  
STANBACK.

GOING STEADY

IT’S T H E  LA W
★  A M s J e X tU - i f

I who is fully advised concerning 
| the facts involved, because a 

light variance in fact* may change 
the application of the law.)

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE’EACH SUNDAY

A  p <*bl <
tkm S*«*a U .  «4 (

W ATCH YOUR 
COAT

HAT,

S t e  J
They *o  together! Swim suits by Gantner for men and women 

feature matrliing tropiral print* on fine rollon poplin. White pique 
line* the nkirt p.meU o f the g ir l*  two-pieee «uit. Strap internet »* intro
duced in the wide halter, alao trimmed with white pique edging. 'Hie 
nuuTs suit has an elastic waistband and ia tented at the sides.

Vaccination of 
All Dogs Urged 
By State Vet

Keep under observation a n y  
suspicious animal should it bite a 
human, advises Dr. Patterson. If 
the animal is not available, t h e  
person should be placed under 
competent medical supervision at 
once.

COLLEGE STATION —  The j Texas law now empowers corn- 
rabid dog is a constant threat to J missioners courts to declare the 
all children, asserts Dr. C. M. Pat- county a rabies control area, Dr. 
terson, extension veterinarian, es- Patterson says. This should ex- 
pecially on warm gpring days when tend more efficient control pro

groups o f youngsters con- grams into the state’s rural areas.
Vaccination of all pets and strict 
impoundment of every stray dog 
are essential features of a good 
control program, he adds.

Wild animals sometimes carry-

large
gregate in play areas. Rabies is 
currently a serious problem in sev
eral sections of the state, he adds, 
and should be a subject of real 
concern to pet owners everywhere.

Dr. Patterson says any warm- _____ ______________
blooded animal is susceptible to i ranches," endangering livestock" as 1 ra.use thpy h* ve not knowingly re

The sign over the coat rack read : 
“ Not responsible for lost or stolen 
articles.”  John glanced at It asTie 
hung up his coat and hat and then 
turned to assist Jean, his wife, in 
taking o ff her f f r  coat. He put it 
on a hanger beside his own.

The two of them drifted casually 
down the corridor into the dining 
salon ami were assigned to a table 
by the hostess. The lunch was ex
ceptionally good and both were 
hungry. The minutes flew by. John 
glanced at his watch, “ Golly, it’s 
almost 1 o’clock. Better get go
ing. ”

Rut when they got back to the 
coat rack, Jean’s fur coat was 
gone.

“ I ’m sorry, sir,”  said the man
ager, “ but we are not responsible 
for lost articles. We put up the 
roat rack for the convenience of 
our patrons, but that sign you see 
makes you responsible for your 
own hat and roat. I ’m awfully sor 
ry, but we just can’t watch every
body’s possessions.”

Sign Not Factor
The fact is that in the case of 

Jean’s fur coat the restaurant 
would not have been responsible 
for its loss even if there had been 
no sign. One who takes o ff a 
garment and places it on a coat 
rack, as one would do in a rest
aurant, retains the power of sur
veillance and control over it him
self.

Ordinarily, under such circum
stances, the operators of the rest
aurant have no responsibility to-

TOWN MERCHANTS •» -aul 

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME-, ,/

____________________________a * i .A

“Sweetens W hole ‘Insides! 
Relieves Constipation
—  b o th  o v e r n ig h t /**
S.,. Hr, HStM LuUr. VamwO.. Pi

H alf-a live, headachy, when constipa
tion  BOUTS stomach? Black-Draught* 
relieves constipation overn igh t. Helps 
sweeten aour stomach too. No harsh 
grip ing Made from  pure vegetable 
herbs. Brings thorough but gentle 
re lie f In m orning L ife  looks sunny 
aga in ! O et Black-Draught today.
•In Powder or Granulated form  and 

now in >iew. easy-to-take Tablets. toot 
CHILDREN: When constip ation  sours 
children's digestion, get Syrup of Black- 
Draught. Tucy love its honey-sweet taste.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K INNA IRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • BonCU

37 y e sn  in th# lasoresce

Business In Eastland

NOTICE . . .Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv in g  This T err ito ry  Sinca 1940)

FOR
Good, Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 

Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 

Eastland and Cisco

the danger of rabies to farms and war'1 the CUstomer'I‘ belonging- bo-

rabies, but that it is most likely to 
) bo spread by the predator-type. 
Symptoms are hard to define, ex
plains the veterinarian, but its a 
good practice to suspect any ani
mal if it loses the feu# o f man.

well as farmers. Dr. 
warns rural people to be on the 
lookout for strange-acting animals, 
particularly foxes, coyotes, skunks 
and civet cats. Rets coming in con
tact with any suspicious domestic 
or wild animals should be given a 
booster shot, he warns, even if al
ready protected by a standard 
rabies shot.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING VOUT 

Immediatt
I M M I  .

A t "  « f  OUTORO* blw .H
P*H#f from tormenting pain of Ingrown noil 
OITTGRO toughen* th# akin andernoath tha 
nail, allows tha nail to b# cu* and thus pr*- 
vwita further pain and discomfort OL’TGRU 
ia arailaMa at t “  -*--------------

Patterson 1 <e’ve<* lhe,exclusive possession and 
' dominion over them.

The case would be different, 
however, where the coat had been 
delivered to an employee in a 
checkroom. In such event, the man
agement probably would be re
sponsible. So, also, in the cases 
where a customer checks valuables 
with a bathing house proprietor, 
or with a hotel desk clerk, or leav
es his automobile with the parking 
lot attendant to be parked and 
stored for him, those receiving pos
session of the customer’s property 
have the duty to use proper ca. e 
to see that the customer’s property 
is returned.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to / N i e. No per-on 
should ever (rppty nr Interpret any 

i law without the aid of an attorney

We have ^ 
the pig starting feeds

that produced...

,7 lbs. gain
39 days

Test result* on Nutrena Creep-20 and Pre-Shoat
16 certified by Doane Agricultural Service, Inc., 
professional farm management and research or
ganization.

a u  , O r d e r  now !
Jlutuhft CREEP-20 
and PRE-SHOAT 16

S P A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
305 N. Seaman Phone 858

UStep in to  a  n e w  norlcl o f  P u re  L u x rn y

' a  n e w  rowF.rr in motorcar exc ellence awaits 
your inspection in the Roadmaster  75 

just introduced. •
You will see what we mean the first time you 

glimpse the interior.

The impeccable tailoring and taste of the rich 
appointments arc as obvious as the comfort 
is opulent.

*1 he seats, for example. v

They are meticulously fashioned in glove-finished 
fabrics o f broadcloth  or Nylon , w ith hacks 

topped in supple, hand-huffed leather. 
They are thickly layered with con
toured foam rubber. They are wide, 
deep, superbly soft.

The doors present a new standard o f 
luxury and restfulness—fully upliol-

W |,M buttur a v t . in .M lM  «r» built buick will build tbwa

stered and softly cushioned from floor line to 
window.

The instrument panel, below the safety cushion, 
is chromed from end to end. The deep-pile 
carpeting is hacked by foam. The integral arm
rests are fully in keeping with the spacious grace 
o f the car.

T h e  complete interior is matched by the mechan
ical excellence that is R o a d m a s t e r  tradition.

Indeed, nowhere else among the world’s fine cars 
can you enjoy superb performance quite like that 
of a R o a d m a s t e r  75—from the instant response 
of its brilliant new Dynaflow, to the smooth 
oliedience of its all-new air-cooled aluminum 
front brakes — newest and the finest in the fine- 
car field.

Your Buick dealer is ready to show you this mag
nificent new automobile. See him this week.

W pT ry  Springtime 
in a Buick

.  IT’S THI DREAM CAR TO DRIVE

S A Y  N E W  r & & &  G R E A T  N E W  
C O L O R S ! ZIN G  I

W O N D E R F U L  S P R IN G -)
* S A L E  B U Y S  I

your Buick deolor for a sparkling 
Spring tonic -  todp]

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

ROOM
WEATHERMAKER

with

F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC

^OW ERIOBUNB j

WEDNESDAY
w ith  P u rch a se  o f  $2.50 o r  M o r e

★ ★ ★

& K  GREEN STAMPS
are the w orld 's oldest, most 

fam ous and m ost reliable 

savings s ta m p __

America's Symbol of Thrift for 60  Years

See it today a t

.*1 S M I T H  
Plumbing & Tin

114 N. Seaman Phone 334
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C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
i

706 W. Main
HE TRIM SHOP

Phone 170 j

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mis. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen, of Olden, 
were guests recently of Mrs.

..n s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope were
in Eastland Tuesday on business.

Iter General Hospital a fen days I one day last week, 
lust week suffering with influ
enza. We are glad to report her
Ide to be up and out again. Mrs.

* IU n Crosby was also on the sick 
list last week but is nturh improv
ed at this writting.'

Mrs. M

RE-OPENING

\bel was in Han

The recent ruins have been won- 
de, ful ami the fanners and 
ranchers are all smiles and seem to 
have a new lease on life.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard
were in Cisco Thursday on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Powell were 
i business visitors in Eu.slluud Sat-
I urday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jes. e Parker of
Gorman, accompanied by thei 
son, Mickie Parker and faniilj 
from Odi ssa were guests Wedne* 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Parker's brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and Min. C. I.. Henderson.

K f it t jK w if t p iA r

The Manhattan Cafe
wi II be re-opened W E D N E S D A Y  under management 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C A R A W A Y .  The cafe has been 

completely re-modelcd and much new equipment has 

been added. A  new name has also been added. The 

cafe will soon be known as N IG 'S  CAFE. W e  will fea

ture wholesome meals in a clean establishment.

Help W anted! W e need 
several waitresses. Apply 
in person at cate. A/l<j j

Bro. Jimmie ('ole, from Hard-
:n-Simmons University, Abilene, 
I «■ached at both the mr>rtrn<r and 
i ven»mr services ;»♦ the B'ptist 
(>Mreh he S’lml y. He imh! Mrs. 
( ole anti t’m* r young daughter, 
Samii .a, w pit the gests of Mr. and 

, O T. Hazard.
• f',%) called as pa ‘ or

• d the cliurch he-,* a* tb#» morn'ng
:»•'«* ha •• • f)t**d the

,M i v  v ’1 b\ ! . - »  S-ndav 
' ’» 1 r  ♦'» h*'<rV his p \<torate of 

| i*»e c'lurh here.

• ' ’ Y I* *nrv Stevenson 
•" ! fim  lv, Mr and Mrc Page, 
d! of Odessa, K<l«i Duncan of Dal 

j ’M- and Mrs. Carl Butler of
(>hh*n were visitors in the home 
f Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Duncan 

during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard
v ere calling on Mrs. Pearl Bour- 
hu-d in Rant la ml Saturday after- 

I noon.
—

Ml ami Mrs. Walter Human
w« re flintier guests Sumlav in the
• ■ lie of hi nephew, Mr. umi M1 

i i ’arl Butler in Olden.

Vr an! Mrs. Dwnine Dennis,
I’a • ela ami Joe Wayne, from 
Hanger were guests Friday even- 
inr of Mrs. Dennis’ parents, Mr. 
.ml Hr-. Wayne White.

Mr. end Mrs. Wayne White
• pent the day in Graham Sunday 
' isiting with White’s uncle. Newt 

'Cain. Cain had his **7th birthday

Mis. M. A. Abel and Mrs 
Floyd Crawley went to Eastland 
ami Breekenridge Tuesday after 
noon to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were also in RAckenridge and 
Eastland Tuesday to do some 
shopping and attend to business.

Lacasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Raney

A group of people from the 
Second Baptist Church at Hanger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack I'ockru* 
Sunday, bringing a covered dish 
for lunch. After lunch they sang, 
read Homans S, and had prayer. 
Those coming were the pa tor umi 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Kd Scar 
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Mat 
thews ami son, Billy, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Charlie Beck, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Dempsey and Bobby 
Dale.

Other visitors in the Tockrus 
home during the past week were 
Hubert Pockrus and family, ( ’ar
son McNabb ami family, Jimmie 
Caraway, (leorge Beck, A. W. 
Seehrist, Frank Smith, ami Mr. 
F underburg and Mr. ami Mrs. 
(Vorge Bennett of (Sorman.

*v-------
Mrs. Rose Taylor has bcctv very 

ill in Hunger.

Mr. ami Mi Van Templeton 
and children of Abilene spent Fri
day night and Saturday with his 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Templeton.

In the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Jackie Taylor, who is at a 
revival, the morning and evening 
sermons at the New Hope Baptist 
Church was brought by Rev. Jim 
Semple of Ft. Worth. He had with 
him his wife and four children.

Mrs. George Brockman of 
Wichita Hills, who was visiting 
her futber, Lewi- Mitchell, attend 
ed church services at New Hope 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

The Community Club of Lacasa 
will sponsor a cake walk and “ 42” 
party at the Community Center 
Friday night.

Hospital News
Patients ill the Eastland Mem 

orial Hospital are:
Truman Brown, medical 
Kichanl Connell, medical 
W. I.. Van Geein, medical 
Mrs. K. L. Watson, medical 
Mrs. T. I). Smallwood, Cisco, 

medical
Mrs. Billy Jordan, medical 
1 aura Harris, medical 
Mrs. Rosalie Leslie, medical 
Mis. Vera l hillips, Cisco, sug

gical
Mrs. Marguerite Welch, medi

cal
H.‘ C. Nix, surgical 
Dismissed were L. B. Reed, 

Clyde L. Garrett, Billy Don 
Turner, W. M. Culver, Jr. and 
Vr-. Donnie Webb.

l at ents in the Banger General 
Ho pi'al from Eastland are:

J T. Lookinghill, medical 
Walter Duncan, medical 
Mrs. Id a  Day, medical 
Tt D Pr-ve. .-in—: -al 
Mrs. Kenneth Butlei, surgical

A !TE N D  THE CHL'RCII OF 

I YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
* ■

m

Kitchen utensils, walls, curtains, woodwork and 

Venetian blinds stay bright and new-looking 

with clean electric cooking. Electric heat is as 

clean as electric light and is trans

ferred to utensils by direct contact » it*
fo r  greatest efficiency and cleanli-

ness. Electric cooking is not only clean— it’s 

fast, accurate, cool, modern— and yours to 

enjoy for an average o f about 3c a meal for 

electricity. See your favorite elec

tric range dealer soon! Cook elec

trically . . .  live better electrically!

Symptoms of Distress Arising fr6m

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About IS -D a y  Trial Offer!

• f>v#*r five miltinn packaite* o f the
W IL L A R D  T R E A T M E N T  l«uv. le-en - Id
f«>r relief of symptoms of distreiw arising from 
Stomach ami Duodenal U iu n  due to l i 
ce** Acid— Poor Digestion. Sour >>r Upset 
Stomach, Gascincts, Heartburn. Sleep
lessness, etc., duet Excess Acid. \-k lor 
“ Willard's Message”  width fully explains 
Uue S m e treatment free . t

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

T E X A S  ELE C TR IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

H I
F. N. S AYR E , M anager Phene 18

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET
Half-alive, headachv when constipa
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught* 
relieves constipation overnight. 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too .
laiattoStwnicb Swattansr Marts OrenicM!

No harsh griping Made from pure 
vegetable herbs Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks . clogged intestines. 
Brings comforting relief In morning 
Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today

•In Pouter or Granulatetf fo*-»n and 
| i m p  in nnc. ron -to -take Tablet $. tuot

W S W K R f T I i t T f t l  W hn ern*rtp*ttoa
■ A u l t B a l U U k U y  sour* children * <31- 
geetloa • rd tfupcsltfc ti set Syrup of Blsefe- 

I Lrsugbt. They acts Uds doc*/-sweet lWuHl

CARD OF I HANKS

W«> wish to extend our“simerest 

hanks to our friends, relatives, 
the (food doctors, and nurses for 
he many wonderful cards, lettars, 
lowers, and gifts received during 
ier extended illness. We will al
lays be grateful.

Charles and Mr . Mae Levey

Have you invited an ex-student I 1 
o he a guest in your home during I r 
he 1!: .1 land High School home 
'oming, June K-!>? I f  you haven’t,) 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big 
jest Homecoming of 1967!

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet
O xygen Equipped - A ir Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY.WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family J

Wednesday
Double Stamps

AT M a cM O Y  CLO VER  FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

79<
CO LD E N

Fluff©  3 Lb,
Can

SUNSH INE K R IS P Y

C ra c k e rs 1-Lb.
Box

G LE N D A LE

Catsup
27c

- 15c
K o o la d e ‘:-6~ 25C
N O R TH E R N  B ATH R O O M

T is s u e  3 Rolls

CLO VE R FAR M

BLEACH Quart
Dottle 13c

CLO VER FA R M  P IN E A P P L E

Juice 4G-Oz.
Can 29c

1.ILT HOME

Permanent 2.00
Size

Tax
Included 1.49

P R E L L  L IQ U ID

S h a m p o o  r75C
C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N

BANANAS Lb. 12'/2C
C A L IF O R N IA  BAG

Carrots 1 Lb. 
Bag 7C

A R M O UR'S M ATC H LE SS  SLICED

B a c o n Lb.

FRESH GROUND

M E A T
R ib S te a k

Lb.

4 9 c j
29c

Choice 
Beef Lb. c

ROUND

S te a k Choice
Beef Lb. 69c

T-BONE

S te a k Choice
Beef Lb. 6 S C

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

^  C lo v er  Farm  S t o r e s
400 South Seaman Phons 31


